WHEREAS: Article III, Section I, Subsection a of the Student Government Constitution states that the Student Government Legislature aims to “(2) Promote, organize, and fund programs of benefit to the student body and community.”

WHEREAS: All students of Wake Forest University and members of the Winston-Salem community are welcome to join in and learn from this day of service.

WHEREAS: This event will foster awareness of our local community and promote collaboration between Wake Forest students, faculty, staff, alumni, and friends.

WHEREAS: This is the fourth annual Pro Humanitate Day, bringing together people from different backgrounds and communities to engage in thoughtful community engagement and conversation surrounding reflection and service as a means of giving back.

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: That Student Government co-sponsors Wake Forest University Pro Humanitate Day, held on Saturday, April 22, 2017.

Respectfully Submitted,

Kathryn Webster
Treasurer, Student Government